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brain-chilijivn ground into pulp in the hands t.i'
moving pic-lure <l:: < rt««;- are rejoicing today over the fact that
one of their liiinJxT' h:is jti.-t v.on .11 important victory i 1: his
suit against the Jo\ i'ilm Corporation l'or "distortion" and mis¬
use of one of his .-tories.
The Appellate !»;¦ simi ,,f :h,.

Supreme Couit «,f
New ^ ork has ruled tii.it atith
ors have an invi j, properly
rijfht in their ni>*iiu>ei'ipi«, ami
that when tin ir nanns an u-e<i
in connection with a production
they have a ri^lit to say how
the story shall l.e rendered.
Many authors Inn tv have «iv. n
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Col. Fred Olds Gives Anothek
Chapter Of History of The

. State's Counties
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tli.ti «<Miuiy ili«' county of Jane*
Til is v\ true iH a UUIIlUil' u» i IK'

formed about that period,
according to the history of North
Cuiollua fount li s compiled by Col¬
onist Pri'd A. Olds of the State His¬
torical Commission, the historian's
account showing that tin* same ex¬

igency moved tin* la glslature in the
formation of new counties in a num¬
ber' ol cases.

The act <4 the Legislature named
;,evt.ral to nud "the most conven¬
ient and. centrical plincc" for the
i *)ii11 house, jaij and oilier public
buildings anil to purchase live acres
of ground for the Mite and to con¬
tract with workmen to erect the
buildings. |

"Cutit they were completed," con¬
tinues Colonel Ulds' account, "it
was ordered by the General Assetn-j
hly that the county court:: .should be*
held at the house of Thomas Web¬
ber at Trent river bridge. A tax
of three shillings was laid on ev¬

ery 100 pounds of taxable property!
and of three .shillings on every tax¬
able person who did not own prop¬
erty worth 1 oo pounds for two years
to pay tor the land and buildings.
The court house was built in 1780,
of wood.
"The county was named for Willie

Jones of Halifax County, a member
bf the Counsel of Safety during the
War of the Revolution .( who in 17s:i
secured the rejection of the U. S.
Constitution by the State convention!
at HUlsboro). The county seat was
named for Trenton, N. J., where a
noted biiMie of the Revolution was
fought. In 1779 the colonel :>f the
county militia was Nathan Bryan,

"in a letter from William Cas¬
well to Governor llurkc dated at
King! ton, August 20, 1781, he said
tin- liritish hail laptured New Hern
with 400 Koyal Troops and 500 Tor¬
ies on their way northward from.
Wilmington; that part of Dobhs
County .Had fallen Into their hands
and that three companies of its mi¬
litia had joined them; that they were
in possession of part of Jones; that
he had posted men at Webber's
bridge on Trent Itiver and hoped to
hold that place. General Jethro
Sumner had found that ihere were
20ii public arms In the county. Gen¬
eral Arthur Lillington had 100 men
from Jones In his hrigadK

"In 17S2 a further tax was levied
to meet the coat of the court house.
Ill 1784 the General AsMeinbly
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iai»* tntup*. In i^.» the pren-
? :.« i»:i" wtmil wa* built. The

;:».! «!....I r»¦» >k* begin In 1777."
t« .uMiiicr: '.» iurtii*<iiug the Slat*'

.» many » fi*j<-ViN tin* county has
h -I t'1 I't:iiState* oil*'

« snian. Nathan Ilryun (1795-
and ^ S'nator Furnifold .M.
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Kr .1 If:t». in murlal th«- hunch-
1 i 1. !: I-i |»I.y. an :iii|ior*utit. pnrt
i-* *t"»ry. Ii seems thut every

1 w: :¦ r lii.'is :«>;»m fur ih»-
hunrliback, and the- part he plays is
i: r - tut«ill till'-. S.>ak«--p«Mr*'
it: il> hiai a "wise a fellow of
v.". livvii W rdi in his
su.:-l ;i .|i,..ar ojM«ra. *'Higol«*tto."

tii.uti character of thai
« i». »i i.uiivSihui'U. Moilrn
..lit. .*. i» i l«*i *iitit >1 p through
»i.«- iit«*i*ui> it4iK>'» unnoticed. The
late Marion Crawford In his wo; k.
"The .I'al ice of the King," played
him up hiK and strong. and even in
Kussian literature and musical
drama In- stands out.

In Kugen** Sue's "The .Mysteries

Pari-.'* I!.>¦.!>/ i-> .'* hunchback.» "

:» :: » v v. hTSt 1; j
. ?! }!. « I'.t C iM lIJi! ^

it ll« !!>..:. r< 11 |*: m1u»::.>ii '

¦- ...!». -;i- v., wlti-ht
.» :».!« ; S

i ¦ :::: r usi.l Mr ^V !: »::i i* «. mi- *

d lit :i JI..J »I ^
I.. Ir« .! ilium ii :ii.¦ "1 h** r«»I« <5

I i>«. V.v Mi:ry S»t:«:r. Mr S->
'I ll.i> ].!:»>H«»V«M'*ll Of III

: . »>: -. ar;«I r! »j:n» t*» i* \
1i .. i< ih:i« . .: 1 1:1 . rv w..v

Iv.< ry !i*1n«li. uk lo'- ,'.' »a>% Mr.
m> "is tii.£ai--lit. 1 have

fi| ..«» iuuk«- a Mtidy u( hum liiuck
1' I'» r-«»iu!:y I find uio«t <>i S
.I. 1'i.s. . . ,1 with a k«*«*n sense of {
'. >r. :.!.«! altt j>» arc good ami *

k.. liny an* n«»t. -is .» ruN
l» 1 *< .!.. pity ov«*r III*'!: nils- ^

Th<*y ar«* generally 111 ^t.-'ific. in :»nd of a sunny naltii". t
Tli« ii :m-i!n I have run aero?.* otli is \
v !i .1 Mi** l-'Vorsp. hut til* t
t! i: \ ar»* f**w. I do not agr« with *

all »:it- r» who try t«» pi.t a s r of ^
i ,:r rp 'ii the hunchback. 1 think ^
:i..f .. v\: 1 It iv doll" him an ill- '

it- ti. Of ndirso w«* all know that }
II;.I III was a hunch-nick, hut \
t!i- :i tli* r«- wi r«- {> w men of his typo. '

I!-. .r*y i f ..Secret-* of Pari*" is not )
su« '. 1 had f« How. Knvironment \
and asportation brought hlni to {
gri« f. Hut was h»* any worst* than *

i'i s*"tranKl«»r. the Owl or th« £«Uuol- *
in r If go. I f*ill to find It." (

Mr. Southern says th«* greatest i»or- <
traxal of the hunrhhiK'k he . v«*r saw {
w is that of Tlta Iluffo in "Riiro- t
h-tto." l|o did not understand a *

wonl of Italian, hut In* understood (
<*v«iyiliini( that wan In tTT?» heart of j

rhf m*m. In "Secret* of Paris." Mr. '

Southern claims he has tried to take (
a lesson from ih*1 Rr«*at baritone, jami he fe«>ls (hot h«* . hu.< not been *

mistaken in doln* mo. "Secrets of jParis" Is tonluht's attraction at thei-
.\l)(rania theater.
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EVEKETT TKUE BY CONDO
| CISTtSM TO THIS, ^
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THE WORLD'S CHAMPION DODGER

Christmas Neckwear
.1 LI-', ivreiveil \\ :i!t' sc\v-

l:o:i of !i:ie no.v N' \ku\. r,

i:t holly Christnixis nut
boxes vspwiiiliy for ihe i-oli-

(l..v trado.

-ilk ami 5Tlk aii>! W (miI

$1.50 and $1
l.ttclt lii' in ii xijt Ini.v />< «

Spencer-Walker Co,
Ereru Mini Finds What He Likes to ll'cni"

S3SE®I5'9R

IClosing Out Business
ffi

ONLY REASON' FOR SELLING, LEAVING TOWN. §
We are making special reduction on Electric Light- ®

ing Fixtures, Fans, Vacuum Cleaners, Heating and 5}
Cooking appliances. Stock and Poultry remedies and 3
supplies. Everything must be sold by February 1st, jj
1923, with Office Fixtures and Supplies.

Our Hyacinths and Tulip Flower Bulbs 25 per cent jg.
off, while they last.

W. S. WHITE & CO. G
E:1

120-122 POIX DKXTKIl ST.
I'HOXE04. ELIZAIIKTH CITY, X. C.

FURNITURE!
.SLIGHTLY USED AT.

1-2 PRICE
.AT THE.

Auction Store i
Miiifwwii Sirffi;i;

E. L. Silverlhorne, Mgr. Back of I). HI. Jones f.o.
i

Capital Stock $250,000 |
Memher Federal Hvnerie y

HERTFOHD COLUMBIA KMZ.tllKTH CITY
Or. A. I.. Pen<lleton, Pre. ieo. It. Little, I AxhIfr.
.urncy I*. Hoo«l, \'lce*Prm. II. C. .Abbott. Vice-Pre*
CAROLINA RANKING & TRUST COMPANY
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THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY


